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Objectives

● Learn a framework for reviewing assessment 
reports.

● Develop an understanding of important 
psychometric properties when reviewing 
assessment data.

● Review an example case from referral to 
recommendations.

objectives



Purpose of Evaluation 

Identification, Needs, & Programming



Purpose of Evaluation (continued)

● To determine if the child is a “child with a disability,” as 
defined by IDEA. 

● To gather information that will help determine the child’s 
educational needs.

● To guide decision making about appropriate educational 
programming for the child.



“A child with a disability”

The term “child with a disability” means a child—

(i) with intellectual disabilities, hearing impairments (including deafness), 
speech or language impairments, visual impairments (including 
blindness), serious emotional disturbance, orthopedic impairments, 
autism, traumatic brain injury, other health impairments, or specific 
learning disabilities; and

(ii) who, by reason thereof, needs special education and related services.

IDEA, Section 1401 (3)



Medical 
vs

School 
“Diagnosis”

DSM (Medical)

● Diagnosis.

● Meets DSM criteria for 
disorder.

● Licensed medical 
professional: MD, DO, 
PhD (psychologist).    
IEP ≠ Medical Diagnosis

IDEA (Educational)

● Categorization for 
services.

● Meets criteria for 
disability (medical or 
educational) AND has 
an educational need. 

● IEP Team with a 
qualified examiner (i.e., 
school psychologist).

● Medical diagnosis ≠ IEP.



General 
Assessment 
Procedures

Review 
Existing Data

Gather background information 
and referral information.

Collect New 
Data

Administer individual standardized 
assessments, collect rating form 
data, and conduct observations 
and interviews.

Synthesize 
Data

Integrate data from records, 
interview, rating forms, and 
assessments to make diagnostic 
conclusions.

Report 
Data

Write a report providing assessment 
results and recommendations. 
Walk through report with family and 
school.



Review  Existing Data

Referral Question and Record Reviews



Review of Existing Data Information
Includes a review and documentation of:

● Current classroom performance

● Attendance

● Previous test performance

● Discipline records

● School transfers

● Information provided by parents

● Relevant health information

● Documentation of any previous conducted psychological or psychoeducational evaluation

Conclusion should be specific referral question, noted concerns, and recommendation for if 
further evaluation is needed.



Checklist for 
Review of 

Existing Data

❏ Was information included on 
current presenting concerns? 

❏ Did it include information about 
hearing and vision screening, and 
other relevant health data?

❏ Was the primary home language 
documented? 

❏ Was home and school 
background information included 
that may affect performance? 

❏ Was there a conclusion regarding 
referral concern, areas for 
evaluation, and need for further 
assessment? 



Example Evaluation
Referral: 1st grade student who is significantly behind in academics

Record Review Interviews

Attendance: 95% attendance in KG and 1st grade

Discipline records: No discipline problems

Kindergarten readiness screening: Significantly 
below across developmental areas of fine motor 
skill, language, and cognitive

Academic records: Did not pass kindergarten or first 
grade reading screenings. Has been receiving 
interventions for early literacy, but limited progress 
has been made. 

Vision and hearing screening: Passed both

Mother reported the child had delays in language 
development and motor skills. No health issues. 

Teacher reported student is struggling in the classroom 
to complete assignments and follow directions. Student 
reportedly often seems lost in school, but does well 
with social interactions. Academically, she cannot 
remember letter names or numbers. 

Conclusion: Further evaluation is needed to determine if the student has an Intellectual Disability and current 
level of needs related to educational progress



Collect New Data

Comprehensive Assessments Utilizing a Variety of 
Assessment Tools



Full Evaluation Components
“A State educational agency, other State agency, or local educational agency shall conduct a full 
and individual initial evaluation in accordance with this paragraph and subsection (b), before 
the initial provision of special education and related services to a child with a disability under this 
subchapter…

❏ In conducting the evaluation, the local educational agency shall—

❏ Use a variety of assessment tools and strategies to gather relevant functional, 
developmental, and academic information, including information provided by the 
parent, that may assist in determining—

❏ Not use any single measure or assessment as the sole criterion for determining 
whether a child is a child with a disability or determining an appropriate educational 
program for the child; and

❏ Use technically sound instruments that may assess the relative contribution of 
cognitive and behavioral factors, in addition to physical or developmental factors.

IDEA, §1414(b)2

https://sites.ed.gov/idea/statute-chapter-33/subchapter-ii/1414


A Variety of Assessment Tools

Multiple Methods for Gathering Data



Assessment Methods
Record Review
Review of 
educational records, 
● Grades
● Attendance
● Test 

performance
● Discipline
● Transfers

Other pertinent 
information
● Health info
● Social 

demographic

Interviews
Interviews with 
relevant individuals
● Parents or 

Guardians
● Teachers
● Student

Can be formal or 
informal.

May include 
diagnostic 
interviews.

Observations
Observations in the 
educational setting, 
during times of 
concern and times 
not of concern.

Includes 
observations of 
testing behavior.

May be formal with a 
standardized tool or 
informal with a 
narrative summary.

Rating Forms
Completed by 
relevant individuals
● Parents or 

Guardians
● Teachers
● Student

Measures 
perception of 
experiences, not 
direct behaviors.

Criterion or norm 
referenced. 

Assessment
Either direct 
measurement of 
skills or 
measurement of 
theoretically 
relevant skills.

Within context of 
IDEA, typically 
individually 
administered.

Academic, 
language, motor, 
and cognitive skills 
most commonly 
measured.



Use Technically Sound 
Instruments

Reliability, Validity, and Usefulness



Reliability and Validity Defined

Reliability

Consistently and accurately 
measures something.

Validity

Measures what it is supposed to 
measure (intent of the 
measurement).



Reliability and Validity
Temperature readings within 10-minute 
period: 98.3, 96.0, and 100.5 

Temperature readings within 10-minute 
period: 98.4, 98.2, and 98.3

Temperature readings within 10-minute 
period: 98.4, 98.2, and 98.3, but person is hot 
to the touch, sweating, and chills



Reliability and Validity (2)

●On two tests with same problem sets: 
Student scores 80% one day and 25% the 
next day.

●On two tests with same problem sets: 
Student scores 80% one day and 83% the 
next day. 

●On two tests with same problem sets: 
Student scores 80% one day and 83% the 
next day, but when asked to perform the 
same type of problems on a worksheet 
they score 50%. 



Technical 
Aspects of 
Reliability and 
Validity

Finding reliability and validity information for a test

1. Technical manual from the test publishers.

2. Mental measurements yearbook 
(https://buros.org/mental-measurements-yearbook). 

3. Peer-reviewed research articles.

4. Ask a psychologist.

What do the numbers mean?

Reliability and validity coefficient (correlations) range 
from 0 to 1. The closer the r-value is to 1 the stronger 
the reliability or validity. 

In general, coefficient numbers above .80 are 
considered good, but some tests require closer to .90

https://buros.org/mental-measurements-yearbook


Useful
❏ Data are used for decision-making 

❏ Can the data be used to identify if there is a problem?
❏ Can the data be used to identify targets for interventions?

Example

Reading benchmark that identifies which 
students are below level AND includes a skill 
summary to identify which targets for 
interventions. OR a reading screening that can 
be used in combination with a reading 
diagnostic assessment.

Office referral data that includes information 
regarding location, time, problem behavior, etc. 

Non-Example

Reading data that identifies which students are 
below benchmark, but does not identify areas of 
concern or targets for intervention.

Office referral data that only includes name, 
problem behavior, and consequence.



Common Standardized Assessments
Academic/Achievement
● KTEA-3, 2014
● WIAT-4, 2020
● WJ-IV Ach, 2014
● WRAT-5, 2017

Communication
● CASL-2, 2017
● CELF-4, 2004
● EVT-3, 2018
● GFTA-3, 2015
● PLS-5, 2010
● PPVT-5, 2018

Full Cognitive
● K-ABC-II (NU), 2018
● WISC-V, 2015
● WPPSI-IV, 2012
● WJ-IV-Cog, 2014 
● *Stanford-Binet-5, 

2003

Nonverbal Cognitive
● CTONI-2, 2009
● Leiter-3, 2013
● TONI-4, 2010
● UNIT-2, 2018

Developmental
● Bayley-4, 2019
● BBCS-4:R, 

2022
● DAYC-2, 2012
● DIAL-4, 2011
● WJ-ECAD, 

2014
Autism

● ADI-R, 2003
● ADOS-2, 2012 
● CARS-2, 2010



Flynn Effect

Theory that the IQ of the general 
population increases over time 



Common Standardized Rating Forms 

Adaptive Behavior
● ABAS-3, 2015
● Vineland-3, 2016

Autism
● ASRS, 2009
● GARS-3, 2013
● SRS-2, 2012

Behavior
● BASC-3, 2015
● BRIEF-2, 2015
● Conners-4, 2023  

(coming soon)
● CBRS, 2008
● Conners-EC, 2009 

Personality
● MMPI-A-RF, 2016
● M-PACI, 2005

Emotional
● BYI-2, 2005
● CDI-2, 2010
● MASC-2, 2012
● RCMAS-2, 2008

Developmental
● DP-4, 2020
● DBC-2, 2018



DSM
vs

IDEA

Assessment 
Instruments

DSM Assessments 

● Focus will likely be 
on standardized 
assessments and 
rating forms.

● May include 
“neuropsych” tests.

● Does not always 
include academic 
testing

● DSM provides less 
direction on 
“components” to 
evaluate.

IDEA Assessments

● Focus more on 
academic 
assessments, with 
multiple sources.

● Cognitive 
assessments may be 
brief and only to 
“rule-out” disability.

● State departments of 
education may 
provide specific 
guidance on 
evaluation 
components based 
on referral concern.



Checklist for 
Collecting New 

Data

❏ Are all administered assessments 
documented?

❏ Were up-to-date, commonly used, 
assessments administered? 

❏ If an uncommon assessment was 
administered, is there evidence of reliability 
and validity of this assessment? 

❏ Was consideration given to cultural and 
linguistic factors when selecting the tests?

❏ Was more than one method of assessment 
used within an appropriate time-frame?

❏ Were the chosen assessments related to 
the referral concern and useful in 
determining educational need? 



Example Assessment Plan

Referral: 1st grade student who is significantly behind in academics, concern 
she may have an intellectual disability

Developmental

Conduct structured 
developmental history 
interview with parents.

Observations

Observe student with an 
interval recording 
observation in the 
classroom during whole 
group and small group 
instruction.

Informal observations of 
the student at recess 
and lunch to evaluate 
her independence and 
social interactions.

Rating Forms

Vineland-3 adaptive 
rating form completed 
by mother and teacher.

BASC-3 rating form 
completed by mother 
and teacher. 

Assessment

WISC-IV IQ assessment.

WIAT-IV achievement 
assessment.

Aimsweb curriculum 
based early literacy 
assessment.

CASL-2 



Synthesize Data

Interpret Data Based on Norms, Criterion, and Comparison 
to Previous Performance



Interpretation of 
Standardized Test Scores

Criterion-Referenced and Norm-Referenced



Criterion and Norm referenced testing

Criterion-Referenced
Criterion-referenc
ed tests compare 
a student’s 
knowledge and 
skills against a 
predetermined 
standard, 
cut-score, or 
criterion

Norm-Referenced

Norm-referenced tests compare a 
student’s performance against the 
performance of their peers

Images from Renaissance: 
https://www.renaissance.com/2018/07/11/blog-criterion-referenced-tests-norm-referenced-tests/



National versus Local Norms and Criteria

National Norms & Criteria

National norms are based on 
performance on a group that SHOULD 
be similar to the schools’ students.

National criteria are set based on 
research and theoretical frameworks.

Local Norms & Criteria

Local norms are developed using the 
schools’ own population of students.

Local criteria are set based on 
previous performance from the 
schools’ own students.



Types of Scores
Score Definition Interpretation

Actual number of points or tasks Not useful for interpretation

Standardardized 
Score

Distance of raw score above or 
below the mean relative to norm 
group

“Standard Score of 100 indicates 
average level of performance”

Percentile Ranks Describe rank relative to others in 
the norm group

“Percentile rank of 50, indicates they 
scored at or above 50% of others in the 
same age group.” 

Grade/Age 
Equivalents

Indicate the same raw score (not 
skill) as an average student at that 
same age/grade

“Scored the same number of problems 
correct as the average 3rd grade 
student.” 

Raw Score



Standardized Scores

Score Interpretation Typical Use

Standard Score (SS) Mean of 100, SD of 15
Average range: 85-115

Broad summary scores of IQ, 
achievement, and communication tests

Scale Scores (S) Mean of 10, SD of 3
Average range: 7 - 13

Individual subtest scores 

T-Scores Ranks Mean of 50, SD of 10
Average range: 40 - 60

Rating forms of behavior
Careful for interpretation because “high 
scores” may indicate more problems

Stanines Mean of 5, SD of 2
Average range: 3-7

Individual subtest scores, more rarely 
used



Standard 
distribution of 
Student Skills



Qualitative Description of Standard Scores



Using Data 
within IDEA 
Evaluations 

and IEP 
Development 

Disability 
Identification

Needs
Identification

Monitoring
Progress

● Almost always uses 
norm-referenced data.

● May include criterion 
reference data.

● May include intervention 
progress monitoring data.

● Criterion-based and 
absolute levels of 
performance.

● Identify specific skills for 
intervention/ programming.

● Measure a specific skill 
development over time.

● Criterion-based and 
ipsative comparison.



Assessment of Growth with Norm Referenced

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3



Assessment of Growth with Criterion Referenced

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3



Ipsative Assessment of Growth

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3



Checklist for 
Data Synthesis

❏ Were data reported relative to 
norms and/or criteria with 
interpretation guidance? 

❏ Were the norms and/or criteria 
used appropriate for the 
student’s demographics? 

❏ Were there any noted 
modifications for 
standardization that affect the 
interpretation? 

❏ Does the data converge 
across multiple 
methods/sources?



Example Assessment Results
Referral: 1st grade student who is significantly behind in academics, concern 
she may have an intellectual disability

Developmental

Delayed in development 
related to: 
● Crawling
● Walking
● Initial words and 

phrase- speech
● Using utensils to eat

She has been receiving 
speech and occupational 
therapy through private 
practice since she was 
three years old. 

Observations
                                

Student was on task 60% 
of the intervals observed,  
compared to average 
student 80% on task. 

During lunch and recess, 
student interacted 
appropriately with 
friends. Needed prompts 
from lunch monitor on 
what to do with lunch tray 
after eating.

Rating Forms

Rating form from 
parent adaptive skills 
indicate moderately 
low skills (SS = 75) and 
teacher’s adaptive 
skills indicate low 
functioning (SS = 65.)

Both parent and 
teacher indicated 
attention concerns on 
the BASC-3.

Assessment

WISC-V: FSIQ: 60, 
Nonverbal index: 65.

WIAT: 60, low across 
skills (math, writing, 
and reading).

Aimsweb: Low on 
decoding skills.

CASL-2: SS of 50, 
very low.



Report Data

Components of a Comprehensive Psychoeducational 
Evaluation Report



Responsible Reporting of Data

● All qualified professionals who administered assessments should 
contribute to the narrative in the report.

● All assessments administered should be reported, unless it was 
deemed invalid. If invalid, then detailed description of why should 
be reported. 

● Part of the narrative should also include how the student’s 
performance in the evaluation relates to the disability category 
criteria AND how this information can be used to develop 
appropriate services.  



What should be reported with assessment results?
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Assessment Description

Standard Scores

Percentile Ranks

Interpretations

Composite Scores

Modifications to 
Standardization

A brief description of the assessment conducted.

Transformed raw scores with predetermined means and standard deviations. Examples 
include: Standard Scores, scaled scores, T-Scores, z-scores.
It may also be appropriate to include a confidence interval to assist with educational 
decision-making, as well as an explanation of what a confidence interval means.

Derived score that determines position relative to standardization sample.

Explain what score descriptions mean.

These scores are more reliable than individual subtest scores, and only reporting 
these would be a minimum requirement. Best practices would support reporting all 
subtest scores.

Include description of any modifications made to a standardized assessment, as 
well as if a student’s behavior and/or attitude during the session negatively 
impacted the results.

Item To Include Definition/Considerations



What should be reported with assessment results?
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Raw Scores

Item To Include Definition/Considerations

Age and 
Grade 
Equivalents

Other Score 
Types from a 
Specific 
Assessment

In some cases it would be appropriate to report raw scores; however, if the 
assessment is standardized, the standard scores should be reported and 
not the raw scores.

Determined by the average score obtained on a test by members of the 
same age or grade groups. These scores are psychometrically impure and 
should never be reported alone. Caution should be used when reporting and 
interpreting these scores.

There are some assessments that have score types that do not fit the above 
classifications. The qualified examiners should use their judgment and 
training to determine what information should be reported.



Components of a full (comprehensive) evaluation report

❏ Statement of primary purpose of the assessment.

❏ Relevant background.

❏ Procedures/assessments used for the evaluation.

❏ Statement noting limitations of assessment.

❏ Summary of results of all procedures relative to referral question and 
meaning of the results.

❏ Summary of answers to referral questions.

❏ Recommendations relevant to the referral questions.



Questions to Ask 
about Evaluation 

Reports 

❏ Was data collected to rule-in and 
rule-out the disability?

❏ Does the data converge across 
multiple methods/sources?

❏ Were relevant skills measured?

❏ Were the standardized data 
interpreted within the context of 
the individual student’s 
environment, background, school 
history, and observations? 

❏ Were all components of a 
comprehensive evaluation 
present? 



Example Reporting of Results
Referral: 1st grade student who is significantly behind in academics, concern she may 
have an intellectual disability.

Relevant Background: delayed in development, receiving speech and occupational 
therapy since three. No concerns with birth history. No medical issues. Vision and 
hearing intact. Has history of academic difficulties. 

Assessment procedures/limitations: observations, rating forms (Vineland and BASC), 
IQ test (WISC), Academic Test (WIAT and Aimsweb), language assessment (CASL-2).  
Overall, the presented scores are considered a valid measure of her current abilities.

Observations: She was slightly off-task in class. She had difficulty keeping up with the 
assigned work. Also had difficulties with lunch routine, but interacted with peers 
appropriately. No concerns with her behavior or attention/focus during the evaluation, 
but occasionally needed test example items repeated. 



Example Reporting of Results (2)
Referral: 1st grade student who is significantly behind in academics, concern she may 
have an intellectual disability.

Summary of Results: The assessment results indicate that she has significant delays 
across cognitive and adaptive skills, which are likely affecting her ability to make 
academic progress. She has overall low level of cognitive scores for her full scale IQ, 
as well as her nonverbal reasoning skills. Furthermore, she is having difficulty with 
independent functioning within the school and at home, based on observations and 
adaptive rating forms completed by mother and teacher.  

Referral Question Answer: Based on the obtained information, she meets IDEA 
criteria for receiving services under the category of Intellectual Disability. Specifically, 
her cognitive and adaptive scores are well below the expected level for her age, and 
she is displaying significant deficits in academic performance which require 
specialized instruction to meet her needs. 



Example Reporting of Results Cont’d
Referral: 1st grade student who is significantly behind in academics, concern she may have an 
intellectual disability

Recommendations: 
1. Provide specialized instruction for academic skills that address the skill deficits 

identified on the Aimsweb assessment including:
a. Letter-name recognition
b. Letter-sound recognition
c. Number recognition

2. Provide specialized instruction for receptive and expressive language development.
3. Provide visual prompts for completion of everyday routines, including visual .
4. Continue providing access to peers in general education environment for social skill 

development. 
5. Re-evaluate cognitive and adaptive skills prior to turning 10. 
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